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Introduction 
In selecting the topics of field drainage in the Netherlands that might i n t e -
re s t people abroad, a close comparison between the p rac t i ces in- and outside 
the Netherlands would be needed. Not many people will , however, know what 
the situation exactly is outside their own country. We will therefore mention 
a few points which seem to be of ma te r i a l influence on the approach as well a s 
the r e su l t s in the Nether lands . These points a r e : 
1. The plans a r e developed for the polder boards in close cooperation of the 
var ious authori t ies and companies without any power of enforcement by the 
government. This c rea t e s a favourable a tmosphere . 
2. Drainage plans a re frequently integrated into consolidation and real locat ion 
p lans , in which proper ty r ights of the landowners a r e t emporar i ly waived. 
Loss of land for new water courses is compensated, the plans can therefore 
be di rec ted towards a m o r e free changing of the situation in the field. 
3. Field drainage has been prac t iced for many centuries and over a wide a r e a , 
so ample exper ience is avai lable. 
4. The plans a re strongly supported by r e s e a r c h , done as well by the govern-
ment as by the construct ion companies . 
5. The construction companies in the field of agr icul tura l drainage a re smal l in 
number , different in set up and keen cm working with subcont rac tors . They 
st imulate each other as well as the subcont rac tors , to extend their exper ience 
and to special ize on cer ta in a spec t s . Cont rac tors for civil construct ions only 
seldom%ccept tenders in the agr icu l tura l sphere . 
6. The government takes ini t iat ives to develop new ways of planning and of letting 
out work, making a wider field of experience available. This l e s sens the r i sks 
for contractor and drainage board. The d e s i r e s of agr icul ture can in this way 





The above will be shown by discussing the organization of the governmental 
and non-governmental ins t i tu tes , by a discussion of the Schouwen project and by 
a discussion of the pecul ia r i t ies of the two main construction companies and 
their cooperation with the government. 
Organization 
Schemes for improvement of drainage are in the Netherlands the resul t of a 
close and friendly cooperation between governmental s e rv i ces , engineering corpo-
ra t ions , cont rac tors and the polder - or r iver boards or the reallocation commi t -
t ees , the l a t t e r s as p r inc ipa l s . 
Organization chart agr icul tura l drainage 
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The organization is somewhat complex because the higher authori t ies are so 
much younger than the polders and the polder- and r iver boards have over the cen-
tur ies obtained a la rge amount of autonomy. Supervision by the Provincial Water -
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staat developed gradually and is not very close. The branches of Prov inc ia l 
Waters taa t a re therefore not used to interfere much into the activity of the 
b o a r d s . The young Ministry of Agr icul ture , though without authority with 
respec t to the polder boa rds , s tar ted to give grants for the execution of 
drainage pro jec ts and also gained much influence on agr icu l tura l drainage by 
the supervision of consolidation and reallocation schemes , due to the g ran t s 
given for this general improvement of production conditions. The po lder - anc 
r ive r boards as well as the real locat ion committee a r e the pr inc ipa ls and 
have the las t say in the project and this system of checks and balances broug] 
the relat ion in the sphere of cooperation and consultance on a bas is of equa -
lity. It may be noted that the Ri jkswaters taat , l i te ra l ly the Ministry of the 
Hydraulic Situation, only has influence where the project deals with d i s -
charge on or water supply from navigable water c o u r s e s . 
The technical implementat ion of the polder boards is very r e s t r i c t ed . Th( 
a r e a s a re smal l , the total number of 2500 of the boards makes it imposs ib le 
for them to have t ra ined personne l . The plans of the pro jec ts a re made for 
the boards by engineering companies with advice of the Government Service 
for Land and Water Use. Construction and soil moving is done by con t rac to r s 
Supervision is a r ranged , specia l is ts a re supplied and all kinds of inves t iga-
tions a re done by the government inst i tutes or by the two main construct ion 
companies , who also have thei r own r e s e a r c h t eams at thei r d isposal . 
Continuous consultation and discussion lead to the good cooperation, 
which saves t ime and improves the r e s u l t s . 
Planning 
The planning of the project may be discussed at the hand of the polder 
Schouwen, flooded in 195 3 and reconst ructed by a general real locat ion p lan , 
also embracing dra inage . 
The polder was flooded through wide breaches in the dikes , dangerous 
because the soil surface was below mean sea level and a continuous c u r r e n t , 
not coming to a stop at low tide, was enlarging the b reach . In this emergency 
no consultation was required and Rijkswaterstaat s ta r ted as soon as poss ible 
with closing the dams , par t ly with the aid of D-day breakwater pontoons, 
procured from England. The whole might of ear th moving equipment available 
in the Netherlands was concentrated on the reconstruct ion of the d ikes . Clo-
sure was reached without much attention being given to the otherwise beloved 
investigations into the economic feasability of the project . 
The next phase was the rehabili tation of the a r e a . The division of the polde 
into a r ea s with equal water level was revised , new water m a r k s were compu-
ted from the react ion of the crop on water l eve ls , the contour map of the islanc 
and the soil prof i les . Using auger hole permeabi l i ty m e a s u r e m e n t s , the depth 
and spacing of tile l ines were determined. These data were collected by r e -
search groups of the government and t eams of the construction companies . On 
account of these data the old drainage sys tem was entirely changed. Canals 
and ditches were t r aced at the optimal p l aces , a new division into ag r i cu l tu ra l 
units was devised, pumping s ta t ions , b r idges , culver ts and roads were con-
structed at the most appropria te plaoes and what was damaged by the flooding 
was completely repa i red or radically rebuil t . It was the reallocation law which 
made it possible to improve the whole drainage sys tem so profoundly without 
paying attention to the previous boundaries and proper ty r igh ts . A special 
problem was in this case the de-sal inizat ion of the soil . Large quantit ies of 
gypsum were made available and the res tora t ion of the permeabi l i ty , damaged 
by the sodium, has been quick. In very wet y e a r s , however, the soil still 
p roves to be sensit ive to loss of s t ruc tu re , probably due to the extremely 
slow leaching of the smal les t p o r e s . 
The real locat ion p rocedure allows all aspects which need revis ion to be 
put in o rder , be it roads , consolidation of f a rms , drainage or the rebuilding 
of fa rmhouses . Loans a re given on easy t e r m s . The owners get the i r p rope r ty 
back in the same proport ion to the entire value of the land in the scheme, a s 
they brought it in into the real locat ion and they get it back as new land of high 
production poss ib i l i t i es , ready to offer a p rosperous living. 
Now that within some 10 yea r s behind thejto be constructed |c losing dams 1 
a fresh water lake will occupyj the area now invaded by the t ides , minds go 
out to further improvements . The application of fresh water to the c rops , in 
pa r t i cu la r hor t icul tura l c r o p s , might offer new possibi l i t ies to the development 
of the island. Seepage of saline water will not stop from the day the water in 
the es tuary becomes fresh. Fo r severa l centur ies the subsoil will still convey 
saline water to the surface . If fresh water should be made available, i t will be 
necessa ry to route the water through the leas t saline par t of the polder . The 
pa t te rn of seepage should therefore be known. 
Today investigations into place and quantity of seepage a r e in p r o g r e s s . 
Here it was noted that the deeper the dra in , the more salt was brought into the 
polder . Tile drainage supplied the least amount, the deep main d ra ins gave the 
severes t intrusion of sal t . Resul ts of soil surveying are investigated which may 
show where one has to be par t i cu la r ly careful with deep dra inage . A not we l l -
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prepared plan may spoil or hamper the future development of hor t icul ture and 
the poss ib i l i t ies for a more p rosperous living of the population. Resea rch and 
supervision have he re an important task. 
Construction and contracting 
Two big companies a r e dealing with most of the p ro jec t s , the Nederlandsche 
Heidemaatschappij and the N. V. Grontmij . They may plan the land i m p r o v e -
ment schemes as engineering consul tants , they may superintend the work o r 
execute the plans on a cos t -p lus or a contracting b a s i s . 
Of old they already had a la rge task in this field of work, but the gradual 
inc rease in the size of the consolidation p ro jec t s , rea l locat ion- and the 
drainage schemes as a pa r t of the fo rmer , make it difficult for the Small con-
t r ac to r to accept a tender for the ent i re work. It is the policy of the Grontmij 
to have no, and of the Nederlandsche Heidemaatschappij to have only a sma l l 
quantity of machines and the normal way is to work with subcon t rac to r s . 
The Heidemaatschappi j , with a personnel of 2400 - local labour excluded -
is the l a rges t company. Some 70 graduate officers plus a r e s e a r c h division of 
20 heads , of which 5 academical ly t ra ined men, work in the Nether lands , but 
also for pa r t of thei r t ime on pro jec ts abroad. 
It i s the policy of this company never to accept t ende r s , but to work on a 
cos t -p lus b a s i s , or as engineering consultant to and superintendent of the p r o -
jec t . The pro jec ts a re for 40% dealing with real locat ion and dra inage , for the 
r e s t with village sanitation, road building, construct ion of rec rea t iona l a r e a s , 
spor ts fields and swimming pools . , 
The organizational set up - the Heidemaatschappij is a non-profitVcompany -
is a re l ic of the las t pa r t of the 19th century when the landed gentry a s s i s t ed 
the agr icu l tura l population with this kind of organization in their struggle 
against the importa t ion of cheap products from over seas and in this way t r i e d 
to improve the low level of agr icu l tura l know-how. This t radit ion i s continued 
by act ivi t ies as running the only school for middle level land improvement 
t ra ining, the only fish breeding centre in the Netherlands and an exper imenta l 
fa rm for the improvement of soil prof i les . In this context it must be mentioned 
that the Heidemaatschappij is the centre of activity of a union of people i n t e -
res ted in land improvement . Fo r this group l e c tu r e s , excurs ions and demon-
s t ra t ions a re organized. The company might be compared with an English 
char te red company. The Heidemaatschappij has always profited a great deal 
from its school of land improvement . The best students a re offered a posi t ion 
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with the company and the staff on m project has always shown i ts excellent 
t ra ining. 
The Grontmij , with 1000 men personnel and 55 graduate officers i s not a s 
la rge as the Heidemaatschappi j , but is rapidly gaining. The r e s e a r c h d e p a r t -
ment is run by 2 graduate officers and a complement of 20 men. 
Besides working as engineering consultant, superintendent and cont rac tor 
on a cost -plus b a s i s , Grontmij does accept t e n d e r s . An other difference with 
the Heidemaatschappij i s , that with Grontmij the work is gradually extending 
into the field of civil engineer ing. Not only spor ts fields and rec rea t iona l a r e a s 
a r e constructed, but a lso br idges and port faci l i t ies a re built . The dif ferences 
with the engineering companies for civil construct ions diminish. This company 
also extends i t s act ivi t ies to the developing count r ies , where i ts experience 
in agr icul tura l improvement pro jec ts is a great a s se t . A gradual shifting f rom 
work on a cos t -p lus bas i s to contracting is beneficial to the act ivi t ies of the 
Grontmij , especial ly because of i ts willingness to accept t ende r s . 
In the field of contract ing and the execution of projects , habits a re gradual ly 
changing, largely due to ini t iat ives of the Government Service for Land and 
Water Use of the Minis t ry of Agr icul ture . 
An interest ing venture is these days to let out work as confidence c o m m i s -
sion. The contract i s signed at the end of a consultation with a contracting 
company considered to be bes t suited for the job. This cont rac tor , the s u p e r -
intending company and the Government Service d i scuss at the conference table 
the best method to deal with the project . Suggestions a re exchanged as to the 
most economic way of executing a good job. All scientific data available a re 
made access ible to the con t rac tor . Important is a lso that during this consul ta -
tion it may prove advisable to change the plans to some extent so that even l e s s 
costly methods may be used. In this way a reasonable p r i ce for both pa r t i e s 
may be reached, r i s k s a r e diminished and the experience from all other p r o -
j ec t s is used to advantage. It i s expected that planning, execution and supe r -
vision may profit from this exchange of exper ience . It will most cer tainly give 
cheaper pro jec ts and be t te r r e s u l t s . Time will show how this free cooperat ion 
will suit all pa r t i e s involved and to what extent it may be beneficial to the 
technical and financial i n t e r e s t s involved. 
Contracting and construct ion, supervision and planning are in a state of 
permanent change. The main emphas is went after the Second World War from 
the technical to the financial and then to the organizational aspect . With the, 
these days, reduced earning power of agr icu l ture , it becomes more and m o r e 
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important to a s s i s t and support the agr icul tural community with be t te r 
p ro jec ts for l e s s money. 
Directly after this war , a main aim was to make the world safe from 
hunger . The higher developed countries have amply succeeded in solving th is 
p rob lem. This h a s , however, not lessened but inc reased the difficulties in 
the section of land improvement work. The a t tempts to solve the p rob lems 
of agr icu l tura l drainage now under consideration in the Nether lands , may 
therefore dese rve in te res t from c i rc les wider than national. 
Wageningen, D e c e m b e r 1962 
